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Lottery lined up once again 
for the NBA, San Antonio
SPORTS, 1B

More than half of New Mexico was experiencing
some form of drought, according to the U.S. Drought
Monitor, even amid early spring rainfall reported
throughout the state.

New Mexico water managers expected the long-
term arid conditions to last at least another 50 years,
inciting calls for offi�cials to increase planning eff�orts
and funding for water projects throughout the state.

Offi�cials hoped to improve the state’s infrastruc-
ture and resiliency in the wake of the 2023 Legislative
Session where several water-related bills were

passed, aiming to address increased
water scarcity.

Acting Director of the New Mexico
Interstate Stream Commission (ISC)
Hannah Riseley-White said during a
Tuesday meeting that statewide water
planning was initiated through pas-
sage of Senate Bill 337.

SB 337, known as the Water Security
Planning Act, passed the legislature unanimously and
was signed into law by Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham
on April 4.

It called on the Interstate Stream Commission to 

‘There’s a lot
of work for us’ 

Climate change forces New Mexico to plan for water scarcity
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Native grass hangs over the banks of the Black River, providing habitats for many native organisms, March
13, 2018, in southern Eddy County. ADRIAN HEDDEN/CURRENT-ARGUS

Riseley-
White

See WATER, Page 4A

This year could see the most nuclear waste
brought to the federal repository near Carlsbad since
an accidental radiological release in 2014 contami-
nated portions of the facility and led to its closure for
three years.

The incident was caused by a mispackaged drum
of waste from Los Alamos National Laboratory,
which ruptured in the underground disposal area of
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant, releasing radioactive

materials into the fa-
cility.

That meant WIPP
was closed to waste
shipments for three
years as workers
cleaned up the con-
tamination and estab-
lished stronger safety
protocols, reopening
in 2017.

Since then, ship-
ments of TRU waste
were brought to WIPP
for disposal from U.S.
Department of Energy
facilities and cleanup
sites throughout the
U.S., buried 2,000 feet
underground at WIPP
in an underground salt
deposit.

After the DOE hired
a new contractor Sala-
do Isolation Mining

Contractors (SIMCO) to run daily operations at the
facility, President Ken Harrawood set a goal of 400
shipments by the end of the year.

That would be the most annual shipments since
the 2014 incident, with WIPP already taking in 146
shipments through May 15, records show.

That total meant there were roughly 35 shipments
per month in the fi�rst four months of 2023, meaning
that pace could equate to up to 420 shipments in 

See WASTE, Page 3A

A shipment of transuranic waste approaches EM’s
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant near Carlsbad.
PROVIDED BY U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Nuclear site on
track for most
waste since
2014 incident
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“In recent years,

they’ve always

overestimated how

many shipments

they will receive.

The question is to

what extent can the

site handle it? What

extent can the

generator sites

handle it?”
Don Hancock
Nuclear waste program director at
Southwest Research and Information
Center

A 19-year-old Artesia woman charged with fi�rst-
degree murder after allegedly placing her newborn
baby in a hospital trashcan was released from custody
ahead of trial.

Alexee Trevizo was released on a $100,000 unse-
cured bond following a Tuesday hearing in front of
Eddy County District Judge David Finger.

She will be allowed to attend school and gradua-
tion, follow a curfew from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and will not

have to wear an ankle monitor or serve under house
arrest during her release.

She was required to attend counseling and was
permitted to travel to Texas without permission to
visit family. Any other out-of-state travel will require
permission from the court.

If any terms are violated, Trevizo will be sent back
to jail ahead of the trial.

She was awaiting an arraignment scheduled in dis-
trict court after the case was bound over from Artesia 

Artesia woman accused of killing
baby released by court ahead of trial
Adrian Hedden
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FARMINGTON — The Farmington High School sen-
ior who killed three people earlier this week in a neigh-
borhood shooting spree before police fatally shot him
was carrying a note in which he warned people to leave
his little sister alone.

The existence of the note apparently written by 18-
year-old Beau Wilson was revealed by Farmington Po-
lice Chief Steve Hebbe during a Wednesday, May 17
news conference at the Farmington Civic Center. An

image of the note — scrawled on what
appeared to be two Post-it notes — was
projected on a screen behind Hebbe as
he described its contents.

“If (you're) reading this, I’m (at) the
end of the chapter,” the note states. “Lay
eyes or (dare) put a fi�nger on my little
sister I (promise) there will be regrets.”

The note was just one of several additional details
authorities brought up about their investigation into
the Monday, May 15 shooting on North Dustin Avenue
in Farmington. Besides the three women who were

killed, several people were wounded, including two
police offi�cers.

Earlier on Wednesday, Farmington police released
photographs of the three women — Shirley Voita, 79;
Melody Ivie, 73; and Gwendolyn Schofi�eld, 98 — who
perished. The families of the three women, in a mes-
sage released by police, asked for privacy as they
grieve.

Hebbe said new details about the shooting are still
emerging and police would be releasing body camera 

See DETAILS, Page 4A

FARMINGTON SHOOTING INVESTIGATION

Several new details emerge
Mike Easterling
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